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 DESTROYED
The 3| per cont. U. P- E. E., Act Bondnoa. A/EB O,l 844345
for Rq.100 each originally standing in the ntiaae of Judu Nath Singh,
by whom they were never endorsed to any other person, having hpp«
lost, stolen or destroyed, notice is hereby given that the payment
of the abovo bonds and the interest thereupon has been stopped Nt
the Public Debt Office, Reserve Bank of India, Delhi, und that
application ia about to be made for the i&aue of duplic-ate(H) m favour
of the proprietor. The public are cautioned against purchasing or
otherwise dealing with the abovementioned securities.
Naflte of the Advertise*'— JADU NATH SINGH.
Beaidence—Village Paisia, P, O., SidhauU district Sitnpur
[2, », and 16-4.!5S.]
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Yours faithfully,
O. P. .1AJSWAL.
LOST
ThL- 31 per o"nt. C. P. E. E. .Act Bondno.A/EB- 047405, for Ra.100
originally standing in the ni me of Mat. Bom Duluri, tLe proprietor
hy -wLom it wm» never endorsed to any other person, h.viing teen
lust, notice is hereby given th.ut the payment of the above bond
.ind the interest thereupon has been stopped at the Public Debt
Office, Reserve Bank of India, Delhi, and that application is
about to be made for payment of the discharge value in favour of
the proprietor. The public a^tJ cautioned agaiust purchasing
or otherwise dealing with the abovementioned security.
yniiieoftlie •idvertiser—'Mst. RaxnDulan.
EevMcnce—Mohalla Peerbuttnvan. Burn Bunk?.
 LOST
The («nvemrufnt Promisriory unte uo.A/EB 0,OS,433 ot tlic
;tj per (eut Insn nf Li. I'. E "li. Aft Buml for RsJOO origjmiljj
sttindm^ in the name uf Auaiul Swaronjj, the jirnpnetor, by'whoiji
it was never endorsed to any other pemin, liaviutt lieen johi,
notice jm hereby gn en rha't tin payment ui the above nutr'
and the interest thereupon has been stopped at. the Public Debt
Ottiec, Reserve J3ank of liulia, Delhi, and thai appliratiuu in about
to be made for payment of the discharge value in favour of the
proprietor Tho public are catitioned against piirihaning or othpr-
w'hi* dpfilinu with the above mentioned aPL-unty,
ytime of t],t>  Advertiser—ANAND  SWAROOP.
ficaidence.—Pre,sident Arvfi Kfinya Pathsala,  Rnorkee,
(«,]'«, a id 33-4-'.W)
LOST
The Government Promisiaory Note No. B/EB 002369 of tho
3-;- per L-ent. loan of U. P- E. E. Act Bond, for RH.SOO originally
standing m the name of Rajondor Kumar thu proprietor by whom
it waa never endorsed to any other pwHOn. having been lost, notice
ia hereby given that the payment of the above notu and the interest
thereupon linn been stopped tit the Public Debt Office, Reserve Bank
nf India. Delhi, and that the application is about tn be mode for pay.
ment of the di&chargfl vahio m favour of thp proprietor. The '
public aie cautioned againat purchaainp or otherwise dealing with
the abovementioned security.
Nfimt uf the -4r/m-//,p?cY—RAJENDERKUMAR
Residence—President Arya Kunya  Pathsnla, Roorkee.
(9, 16 aud 23-4-'fl5;
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